of his shoulders. "I simply explained to her that her engagement
to marry Nils was out of the question. Since you insist on my
telling you the truth, Robert has committed forgery.5* There
was a pause: then he reddened suddenly and snapped at her with
the words "as you did."
"As I did! Then I do not blame him. Whom did he forge to
save?"
"Not to save anyone. He forged to get money for himself, I
suppose."
"Ah Nils, Nils, Nils!" she said, with—as yet—nothing but
pure kindness for him. "And yet you say *as I did.' "
"I beg your pardon," said Krogstad sulkily. "I should have
said *as I myself did.* But you have upset me: I wish you hadnt
talked about my visits here. Of course you had a right to: I know
that."
"And did you do over again to Emmy what you did to me
twenty years ago? Did you take that forged bill in your hand,
and tell her that you would fight for your respectability as for life
itself, and that she must choose between saving your respectability
and bringing disgrace and ruin on one she loved?" Krogstad
tried to protest; but there was hi his eye a confession that lit up
a flame in hers. "If you did," she said vehemently, "all Christine's
pains to reform you are lost. Once a scoundrel, always a
scoundrel!"
His cheeks reddened like those of a young man. "I could not
let Nils disgrace himself," he said, with anguish in his voice,
"On my soul I was not thinking of myself so much as of him and
the other boys. You dont know what a position like mine is. And
I did not threaten her—did not take that tone at all. I appealed to
her. It was her own act: she consented freely—quite freely/5
"I hope you did not omit to pat her on the head for being a
good and brave girl, and to assure her that she would be rewarded
in Heaven."
"You are repeating my words,'* he cried. "She has been with
you: it was she who turned you back on your journey."
"What!" said Nora, astonished. "Have you not heard?"
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